GET INVOLVED
FALL 2015

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
ASNIC www.nic.edu/ASNIC
Contact: ASNIC Office
Office: SUB, upper Level
(208) 769-7761 or asnic@nic.edu
www.facebook.com/ASNIC

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
www.nic.edu/OP
Contact: Jacob Rothrock,
Outdoor Pursuits Coordinator
Office: Outdoor Center, south side of McMillen Hall
(208) 769-7809 or jacob.rothrock@nic.edu
www.facebook.com/nic.op75

RECREATIONAL SPORTS
www.nic.edu/recsports
Contact: Jess Bennett,
Recreational Sports Challenge Course Coordinator
Office: SUB, Lower Level Room 016
(208) 769-3299 or jessica.bennett@nic.edu
www.facebook.com/recsports

STUDENT EVENTS
Contact: Student Events Office
Office: SUB, upper level
(208) 769-7761 or heather.erkson@nic.edu
www.facebook.com/NicStudentsEvents

LOW
Leadership Conference
ASNIC Student At Large Volunteer
ASNIC Club Leader
Day of Service Site Leader
Outdoor Pursuits Overnight or Weeklong Adventure
Recreational Sports Official
Workstudy Jobs

MEDIUM
6-10 Hours a Week
Low Time Commitment
Low Responsibility

HIGH
10+ Hours a Week
Large Time Commitment
High Responsibility

St. Francis of Assisi Clinic
Keen Foot Saluting Clinic
ST. AUGUSTINE MAJORITY CLINIC
CLINIC
Falls 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Tuesdays

November
2.5 - 5 Hour Volunteering
4.5 - 7 Hour Volunteering

December
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering
4.5 - 7 Hour Volunteering

January
Frozen Waterfall - Build our own Ice Castles
Institute on Sustainable Living at NIC

February
Hiking
Blowin' in the Wind - Volunteer at Climate
Ultimate Frisbee

March
March Break - Volunteer at Climate

April
April Showers - Build our own Ice Castles

May
5 - 10 Hour Volunteering

June
National Volunteer Week

August
FALL FEST!

September
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

October
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

November
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

December
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

January
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

February
Hiking
Blowin' in the Wind - Volunteer at Climate
Ultimate Frisbee

March
March Break - Volunteer at Climate

April
April Showers - Build our own Ice Castles

May
5 - 10 Hour Volunteering

June
National Volunteer Week

August
FALL FEST!

September
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

October
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

November
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

December
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

January
32 - 5 Hour Volunteering

February
Hiking
Blowin' in the Wind - Volunteer at Climate
Ultimate Frisbee
GET INVOLVED

AMERICAN INDIAN SERVICES

CHE’NSHISH GOLF SCRACMBLE
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Monday, Sept. 25
Circling Raven Golf Course – Worley, ID
Shuttle service. Registration deadline Sept. 16.

CLASSES:
All classes are held in SUB lower level
Cost: $40. Students $20. All supplies included.
Bring a lunch.

BASIC GOURD CRAFTING
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5

ANTLER GOURD ART
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3

ADVANCED GOURD CRAFTING
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7

GOURD ORNAMENTS
10 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5

ASNIC EVENTS

ASNIC BOARD MEETINGS
noon fourth Tuesday of every month
SUB Driftwood Bay Room (usually)
Meetings are open to the campus community; students are encouraged to give comment.

ICC BOARD MEETINGS
noon first Tuesday of every month
SUB Driftwood Bay Room (usually)
All ASNIC-recognized clubs must have one representative present. Public is also welcome to attend.

ICC FAST MEETINGS
noon third Tuesday of every month
SUB Driftwood Bay Room (usually)
ICC FAST representatives hearing funding requests presented by ICC-recognized clubs.

CLUB FAIR
11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 16
SUB Plaza
ASNIC club representatives will be available to answer questions, promote their clubs purpose, and recruit new participants.

STUDENT EVENTS

LUAU COEUR D’ALENE CRUISE
6:30 – 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 28
Dock at NIC Beach - Bulkhead
Two-hour cruise ride around Lake Coeur d’Alene.
Dance party, free food and prizes.
Boarding 6:30 – 7 p.m., Cruise 7 – 9 p.m.

OUTDOOR FAMILY MOVIE - MINIONS
6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4
Behind the SUB
Bring your blankets and pillows.
Snacks provided.

DAY OF WELCOME
4 – 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 1
Silver Valley Center

DAY OF WELCOME
4 – 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3
NIC at Sandpoint

STUDENTS FIGHT BACK
7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9
SUB Lake Coeur d’Alene Room
Interactive student empowerment event focused on violence prevention.

CARDINAL SCRACMBLE
noon – 2 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4
NIC Beach
Teams of two, compete in a campus adventure race.
Free food and prizes.

ULTIMATE FRISBEE
4 – 6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10
Location: TBA
No pre-registration required, just show up!

7-ON-7 FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE REGISTRATION
Co-Rec Division
League Dates: Sept. 15 – Oct. 1
Location: TBA
Deadline: Sept. 11
Games Tuesdays and Thursdays 6 – 8 p.m.

PAINTBALL
2:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18
Forest Service Land
Free event. Limited space available.

5-ON-5 INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Co-Rec Division
League Dates: Oct. 5 – 21
Christianson Gym
Registration Deadline: Oct. 2
Games Mondays and Wednesdays 7 – 11 p.m.

4-ON-4 VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Men’s, Women’s, and Co-Rec Divisions
League Dates: Oct. 27 – Nov. 26
Christianson Gym
Registration Deadline: Oct. 22
Games Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 – 11 p.m.

3-ON-3 BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Men’s, Women’s, and Co-Rec Divisions
League Dates: Nov. 11 – Dec. 2
Christianson Gym
Registration Deadline: Nov. 6
Games Mondays and Wednesdays 7 – 11 p.m.

DAYTIME DISTRACTION
noon Wednesday, Sept. 23
SUB Plaza
Stop by during your day for a fun activity!

GLOW TAG
8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 14
Behind the SUB
Bring your friends and get ready to play extreme tag, with the only light being glow sticks!

FAMILY MOVIE – INSIDE OUT
6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15
SUB Lake Coeur d’Alene Room
Bring blankets and pillows. Snacks will be provided.

DAYTIME DISTRACTION
11 a.m. – 1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28
SUB Plaza
Stop by during your day for a fun Halloween themed activity!

KIDS FALL CRAFT DAY
3 p.m. Friday, Nov. 6
SUB Lake Coeur d’Alene Room
Bring your kids to make and decorate crafts!

CLUB SUB
7 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18
SUB Activities Center
Dance party, food, and drink prizes.
NIC student ID required.

ST. ASNIC TREE OF GIVING
4 – 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8
SUB Dining Room
Christmas giving event for North Idaho College families and children who need assistance. Parents who want to register their children can pick up forms in the ASNIC Office, due Nov. 20. Pre-registration required.

FINALs GOODIE BAGS
11 a.m. – 1 p.m. Dec. 14 – 16
SUB Plaza
Stop by our table in the SUB and grab a finals survival kit filled with food and other essential goodies.

STAND UP PADDLE BOARDING
4 p.m. Thursday nights Sept. 3 – 24
NIC Beach
Cost: $5. Meet at NIC Beach.

BACKPACKING
Sept. 5 – 7
Coeur d’Alene National Forest
Cost: $25. Pre-Trip Meeting: 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 7, McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

ADOPT-A-CRAG VOLUNTEER CLEAN-UP AND CLIMB
7 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 12
Q’Emlin Park – Post Falls
FREE! Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

BRIAN WILLIAMS MEMORIAL RIDE
noon Saturday, Sept. 12
Downtown Coeur d’Alene
Cost: $20. Meet at Q’Shay’s Pub & Grill.

HIKING
Saturday, Sept. 19
Scotchman’s Peak, ID
Cost: $15. Pre-Trip Meeting: 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 16. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

WHITEWATER RAFTING
Saturday, Sept. 20
Clark Fork River, MT
Cost: $45. Pre-Trip Meeting 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

KEELBOAT SAILING CLINIC
Sept. 26 – 27
NIC Beach
Cost: $30. Class session 5:30 – 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

SURFING
Oct. 1 – 2
Oregon Coast
Cost: $100. Pre-Trip Meeting 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

WALLOWA WOOD CUT
Oct. 15 – 18
Wallowa Mountains, OR
Cost: $40. Pre-Trip Meeting 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 13. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

FLY FISHING
Saturday, Oct. 23
Coeur d’Alene River
Cost: $40. Class Session 4 – 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

KAYAKING AND CANOEING
Oct. 24 – 25
Priest Lake, ID
Cost: $25. Pre-Trip Meeting 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 21. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

AVALANCHE AWARENESS CLINIC
Saturday, Dec. 9
Coeur d’Alene National Forest
Cost: $40 Class Session: 5:30 – 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9. Meet in McInlain Hall Outdoor Center.

ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FREE UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.